Thispaperpresen tsa pro ofmethod forpro vingthatin flnite-state systems satisfy prop erties expressed in themo dal"-calculus. The method issoundand complete relativ e to externally pro vinginclusions ofsets ofstates. The method canbe seenasa recast ofa tableau method duetoBradfleldand Stirling follo winglines usedby Winskel for flnite-state systems. Contrary tothetableau method,itavoids the useofconstan tswhen unfolding flxed-p oin tsanditreplaces therather in volv ed success criterion inthetableau method withsimpler, lo cal success criterions. A pro oftree isnow merely a meansofkeeping trac k ofwherepossible choices aremade -and canbe changed-and notan essen tial ingredien tinestablishing thecorrectness ofa pro of:A pro of will simply be correct when all lea vescanbe directly seentobe valid (possibly ,however, by performing external reasoning aboutinclusions among sets ofstates). Therefore itseemsto be well-suited forimplemen tation asa toolforreasoning aboutconcurren t systems based on their operational seman tics aslab elled transition systems, by,for instance, in tegration in toexisting general-purp osetheorem pro vers.
abouttheminimum and themaximum flxed-p oin ts. Thesepro ofsare supplied inan appendix.
Intro duction
Inthis paperwedescrib ea metho d for performing mo del chec king onin flnitestate systems inthemo dal"-calculus. Incon trast tothesituation withflnite state systems allo wingmore orless e-cien t automatic metho ds , we arein general forced toconsider onlysemi-automatic ormachine-assiste d metho ds when considering in flnite-state systems. Thisisan obvious fact whenev er theclass ofmo dels and thelogic ispowerful enoughtoenco de undecidable prop erties, suc h astheHalting problem for Turing machines.
The mo dal"-calculus is onesuc h powerful logic. Itis verystraigh tforw ard toenco dethebeha viour ofa Turing machine T M asan in flnite-state system withstates codingthein ternal state oftheTuring machineaswell asthe con ten tsofthetap e;and flnd an assertion H ,s.t. j = T M (i; w ):H isvalid, ifand onlyif, theTuring machineT M when started intheinitial state iwithtap e con ten tsw ,halts. So for thegeneral case, any hope offlndingan algorithm actually deciding themo del-c hec kingproblem isofcourse domed tofailure.
W e describ e a general metho d,whic h canassist inpro vingthat subsets of states ofin flnite lab elled transition systems satisfy form ulae inthemo dal"-calculus. Success ofusing themetho d inoneparticular situation will depend on prop erchoic esincertain steps ofapplying themetho d,andon theabilit y tosho w prop erties ofin flnite sets ofstates by induction. The actual inductiv e pro oftak esplace aspart ofthemetho d butdependsona wel l-founde d relation being supplied. The undecidabilit y cannow beview edasa combination ofthe impossibitit y ofmakingthese choices algorithmically andoftheimpossibilit y ofalgorithmically supplying the'righ t'well-founded relation. The metho d will be soundinthesense that, whenev era mo delissho wn to satisfy an assertion ofthelogic, this iscertainly a valid conclusion, and itwill be complete inthesense that, whenev era mo delsatis flesan assertion itis possible to make correct choices, and pro videwell-founded relations suc h thatina flnite num berofsteps ofthemetho d this fact will be pro ven.
The metho d raises somein teresting questions. One isa question of'relativ e completeness', i.e. inanalogy withHoareLogic, whether prop ernotations forin flnite sets canbe found, makingthemetho d complete underthe assumption thatthemathematical reasoning within this notation ofin flnite sets canbe performed. Another issue iswhether non-trivial subclasses ofthe mo dels and perhaps subsets ofthelogic yields decidable systems.
Itisalso ofgreat importance toflnd reasonable notations forsubsets of in flnite state systems, whic h,although notnecessarily 'relativ e complete' at least yields con venien t framew orksforapplication ofthemetho d. W e sho w how this migh t be doneforbounde d pr ocesses ,a subset ofMilner's CCS [9 ] wherepro cesses donothaveunlimited, evolving, butonly boundedstructure. Another example for Petri nets canbe foundintheworkofBradfleld [4 ,3] , whic h emplo ysthetableau metho d ofBradfleld andStirling [5 ] .The relation bet weentheir metho d andthemetho d describ edhere, will be considered ina later section. However, themaindi fierence isthat by annotating flxed-p oin ts withsets ofstates we areabletomove validit y frombeingglobal success criterions forthecomplete tableaux tomorelo calcriterions ofinclusions of state-sets.
An in teresting poin t manifest inthemetho d,isthecommonlyaccepted dogma thatreasoning aboutmaximum flxed-p oin tsis'easy', lik e 'partial correctness' inHoare-Flo ydLogic allo wingnon-termination, andbisim ulation equiv alences inpro cess algebras, whereas reasoning aboutminim um flxedpoin tsisoften morein volv ed,aswhen sho wingtermination ofprograms in Hoare-Flo yd Logic.The analogy withHoare-Flo yd Logiccan actually be made quite precise, seee.g. Bradfleld [3 ,sec. 3.7] . Inthemetho d describ ed here, these parallels manifest themselv es, asreasoning aboutminim um flxedpoin tsrequires a well-founded relation tobe supplied, whereas no suc h thing isrequired for themaximum flxed-p oin t.
Fixed-P oin ts
Fora monotonic function on a powerset P (S)we denote by "ˆ(re flp."ˆ) theminim um (resp. maximum) flxed-p oin tofˆasgiv enby Tarski's theorem [10 ] .Winsk el [11 ] hassho wn thata sligh tlymo di fled unfolding ofa maxim um flxed-p oin t canbe usedasthekeystep inthedev elopmen t ofa mo del chec kerfor flnite-state systems. Thisprop ert y ofmaximum flxed-p oin tswill be referred toasthereduction lemma:
Lemma 1 (Reductionlemma, Kozen [7 ] ,Winsk el [11 ] )Letˆbe a monotonic function on thepower-set P (S). For V S we have
Winsk elusesthis lemma inthesituation whereV isa singleton fpg. He deflnesa relation whic h ina precise sense makestherigh t-hand side smaller, th us'simpler' toverify ,and because he workswithflnite-state systems, this relation turns outtobe well-founded, ensuring termination ofthealgorithm.
As we consider in flnite state systems, termination isno longer guaran teed. Moreo ver, follo wingBradfleld andStirling [5 ] wewill trytoverify that (possiblyin flnite) sets ofstates satisfy anassertion, notonly singletons. Thisseems moreappropriate for in flnite-state systems; although initially we migh tonly want toknow whether oneparticular state satis flesan assertion, this state canquic klylead toconsidering whether an in flnite num berofstates satisfy an assertion (anexample ofthis ispro vided later). So we will be in volv ed indeciding judgemen tslik e V U ,whereV isa (possibly in flnite) setof states andU isa prop ert y expressed inourassertional language. W e will use lemma 1 togiv e a rule forthemaximum flxed-p oin ts, butwhat aboutthe minim um flxed-p oin ts?The Dualit y Principle forComplete Lattices yields an immediate corollary .
Corollary1 Letˆbe a monotonic function on P (S). For V S we have
This, however, isnotveryuseful. Beingin terested indetermining whether sets ofstates satisfy a prop ert y corresp ondstodetermining whether V "â nd notV ¶ "ˆ. So we m ustflnd another form ulation. Notice, however, thatforsingletons we canderiv e a useful bi-implication lik e theoneinthe reduction lemma:
by simple settheory , Snfpg 6 ¶ˆ("U: (Snfpg)\ˆ(U )) by corollary 1 , p 2ˆ("U: (ˆ(U )) nfpg)) .
(Theflrst andlast bi-implication fail for arbitrary sets). Hence, theminim um flxed-p oin ton therigh t-hand side isnow sligh tly 'smaller' asthestate p has beenexcluded. For flnite-state systems this isactually enoughto ensure termination astheexclusion ofstates froma flxed-p oin tcannot goonforev er; eventually wewill flndoutthat a state p belongs totheminim um flxed-p oin t, orwe will be in volv edwithdeciding whether a state p belongs toa minim um flxed-p oin t fromwhic h ithaspreviously beenexplicitly excluded.
However, forin flnite-state systems, excluding singletons arenotenough toguaran teetermination; we could go on unfolding theflxed-p oin t forev er without everreac hinga conclusion. Instead we will usea principle ofwel lfounde d induction basedon thelemma belo w. Recall, thata relation @ on thesetU isa wel l-founde d relation (abbreviated w.f.r. ) ifthere doesnot exist an in flnitely decreasing chainu 0 A u 1 A ¢¢¢A u n A ¢¢¢. Moreo ver, we extend a relation @ on U toa relation on P (U ) by deflning
and we let (@ W ) be thesetofelemen tsofU less thanall elemen tsofW , i.e.
To state thelemma we needthenotion ofa co vering: A covering ofU isa collection ofsets fU i g i2 I s.t.
Lemma 2 (W ell-founded induction on minimum flxed-poin ts)
Letˆbe a monotonic function on P (S). For a setU S, thefol lowing holds:
Ifther e exists a w.f.r. @ on U and a covering fU i g i2 I ofU suchthat 8i2 I:
Recall, theprinciple ofwell-founded induction fora predicate Q on a setU withw.f.r. @ :
Hence, tak e any u 2 U . As fU i g i2 I co versU ,there exists a U i con taining u. W e now deduce asfollo ws:
heretheinclusion follo ws by assumption.
From theprinciple ofwell-founded induction we conclude that
The otherdirection oftheimplication holdsina trivial way. Take I = f1g;U 1 = U , and @ any w.f.r., forinstance, theempty relation. Then as (@ U ) = ;,therequiremen t tothis trivial co vering degenerates tothevalidit y ofunfolding offlxed-p oin ts.However, also morein teresting choices of co vering and well-founded relation exist, indeed insho wingcompleteness of themetho d we will argue thata certain canonical co vering and relation can be foundsuc h thattheminim um flxed-p oin t will nev erbe unfolded more thanonce.
Logic
W e will usea version ofKozen's mo dal"-calculus [7 ] ,extended withconstan ts, sets ofactions inthemo dalities, andannotations on theflxed-p oin ts expressing states 'assumed tosatisfy' theflxed-p oin t.The syn taxis describ ed by thefollo winggrammar:
In themo dalities • isa (possibly in flnite) setoflab els . W e usetheabbreviation ' ¢ 'forall lab els. As mo dels we tak e lab elled transition systems T = (S;L;! )whereS isa set ofstates, L a set oflab els, and! S £ L £ S a transition relation. Due tothepresence ofconstan tsand variables inthe logic theseman tics will be giv en relativ e toa valuation V taking constan ts to sets ofstates, and an environmen t ‰ taking variables to sets ofstates.
Conjunction and disjunction arein terpreted asin tersection and union. The denotation ofthemo dalities are
and fortheflxed-p oin ts,letˆ:
When there isno risk ofconfusion we will even lea ve outT and V . W e deflnethesatisfaction pr edic atej = on corr ectness assertions U :A asfollo ws:Fora closed assertion A and a setU S let
The Mo delCheckingMetho d
Inthis section we will in tro ducea syn tactic coun terpart ' ofthesatisfaction relation j = andgiv e a setofrules thatallo w ustoverify thatcorrectness assertions U :A belongs to' .LetC orrAssn cl be theset ofclosed correctness assertions. W e giv e a binary relation ¡! C orrAssn cl ! P (C orrAssn cl ) bet weencorrectness assertions and sets ofcorrectness assertions. The intuition isthatif(U : A ) ¡! ¡ thento pro ve that(U : A ) isvalid, we caninstead pro ve eac h ofthecorrectness assertions intheset¡. However, as theminim um flxed-p oin tscan result inin flnitesets ofcorrectness assertions -allofthesame 'form' -we will describ e a 'sc hematic relation'
)whic h will allo w sets ofcorrectness assertions tobe rewritten. The deflningclauses for ¡! aregiv eninflgure1. and (I)all aredeterministic, inthesense that, giv en an instan tiation ofthe left-hand side there isonlyoneinstan tiation oftherigh t-hand side, whereas (R8),(R4) ,(R9) ,and(W) all in volv e choices, andasthere insev eral will be morethanoneprop erchoice, giv e raise tosev eral possible instan tiations oftherigh t-hand sides, th usin tro ducing 'non-determinacy'. Forthemetho d tobe successful insho wingvalidit y ofa correctness assertion these choices m ustall be made successfully . Letusconsider therules inmoredetail: 
The importance ofthis operator isthat
Itis, however, notpossible todeflnea similar operation for thediamondmo dalit y,whic h inevitably m ustin volv e somechoices. To seethis, consider thesimple three-state transition system(fp;q;rg;fag;! ) with p a ! q andp a ! r.Now,if fpg :haiA istobe valid, theneither fqg :A or frg :A orbothm ustbe valid, butitisnotpossible totell whether we should insist on this being fqg;frg orperhaps fq;rg.W e have chosentopresen t this choice ina way whic h also allo ws forweak ening, hencein(R4) U 0 isany setwhic h satis flesU (
,where
Notice, that(R5) couldhave beengiv en ina completely analogous fashion, butwekeepthecurren tpresen tation because it is deterministic and theanalogue of(R4) forthebox-modalit y canbe ac hiev ed asa deriv ed rule through theweak ening rule (W) .
(R6),(R7),(R8),(R9).The "-rule (R7) expresses thereduction lemma and(R6) an easyconsequence oftheseman tics ofthe"-op erator. The "-rule (R6) isinspired by lemma 2.
(W). The weak ening rule allo ws forverymany choices! Itisessen tial to thecompleteness ofthesystem.
(;) Included for con venience. Itisderiv able fromtheother rules.
(I). The iden tit y rule making¡! 're exiv e'isaddedinorder toallo w =) tolea ve somecorrectness assertions unc hanged. The "-rule (R9) migh tgiv e raise toin flnite sets ofcorrectness assertions beinggenerated. However, theyall have thesameformand we canexpect thattheytoa large exten t canbe rewritten sim ultaneously ,considering the indexi merely asa parameterization ofthecorrectness assertions. To formalize this idea we in tro ducea rewriting relation bet ween(possibly in flnite) sets ofcorrectness assertions =) . Ithasonedeflningrule giv en inflgure2. As ¡! by (I)isre exiv e therule allo ws onetoselect someofthecorrectness assertions in¡ tobe rewritten according to¡! andlea ve others unc hanged. Let=) 
Examples
Inthis section we will sho w how toapply themetho d totwo small examples. W e will use(asubset of ) Milner's CCS withvalue-passing [9 ] for expressing transition systems, and suggest a notation forin flnite sets ofstates whic h seemstobe particularly useful fora class ofboundedpro cesses; pro cesses whic h do nothave arbitrarily ,unboundedevolving structure. First, we recall thesyn tax.AssumethatA isa setofneutral actions or channel names, andassumethat V isa set ofvalues. Process expressions are generated fromthesyn tax E ::=0 j…:E jGE jE + E jE jE jC (e 1 ;:::;e n ), whereC denotes a pro cess constan twitharit y n deflnedthrough anequation C (v 1 ;:::;v n )= E ,wherethefree value variables ofE areamong v 1 ;:::;v n (wewill abbreviate this asṽ).Constan tdeflnitions canbem utually recursiv e. The actions … areeither input (?), output (!), orsilen t (¿) actions, … ::=a?v ja! e j¿ wherea 2 A . Valueexpressions e arebuild froma setofoperators, value variables v 2 var,and constan tsc 2 const . Guards, G = (ˆ),areboolean expressions overpredicates on thevalueexpressions. The operational semantics ofCCS withvalue-passing isstandard giving a 'univ ersal' lab elled transition T (see Milner [9 ] ). InT states areiden ti fled withclosed pro cess expressions, sosets ofstates aresets ofpro cesses, whic h we suggest canbe describ ed byt 
HenceP inputs a num bern onthechannel a,andthenpro ceeds by makingn ¿'s. W e will sho w that P alw aysterminates, i.e. that all execution sequences areflnite. Thisisexpressed inthemo dal"-calculus as"X fg[ : ] X .W erewrite asfollo ws: 
Notice, that thesplitting ofthe!-set ofcorrectness assertions after thethird stepwasstrongly suggested tous by theguardn > 0 inthedeflnition of Q (n). Itisalso worth while toobserv e thatalthough we useda co vering with singleton sets here, itisnotalw aysnecessary tofall bac k on singletons. If we instead had thedeflnition 
Itisessen tial toextend thesets ofmarkings intheflrst weak ening stepin order tomake thelater application ofrule (R9 ) successful. 2 Intheprevious two examples, thepro cesses in volv edwereofa particular simple kind, theydidnothave 'ev olving structure'. To be precise aboutthis, letbe theoperation whic h,by simply ignoring values, maps CCS pro cess expressions withvalues toCCS pro cess expressions without. I.e. on theaction pre flxesitbeha vesas: d a?v = a; c a! v = " a;r = r.
Deflnition1 A CCS pro cess P withvalues isbounde d if theset f b Q j9n 9a 1 ;:::;a n :P
The notation wehaveusedseems tobeparticularly well-suited for bounded pro cesses, as all thereac hablestates canbe describ ed by a flnite num ber ofpro cess expressions, together witha collection ofconstrain tson thefree value-v ariables. W e claim thatitisnotdi -cult toseethateac h particular state canactually be describ ed by a pro cess expression and a flnite numberofconstrain ts, butwhether any setofstates expressible inthemo dal "-calculus canactually be describ ed by flnitely many constrain ts, yielding a relativ e completeness result, isanother issue notaddressed here. Besides theannotations onflxed-p oin tswhic h lo calizes validit y,i.e. makes itindep enden t ofthepro oftree, themaindi fierence tothetableau metho d ofBradfleldand Stirling [5 , 3] isinthetreatmen t oftheminim um flxedpoin ts.WhereasBradfleldand Stirling constructs a flnite pro oftree with certain non-trivial success criterions -a tableau -whic h fortheminim um flxed-p oin t in volv esdetermining, outside thesystem, well-foundedness ofa relation induc ed by thetable au, we supply a well-founded relation on the states whic h isindep endentofthepro ofbeingconstructed; and carry out theinductiv e reasoning inside thesystem aswe pro ceedwiththerules.
For thepresen t metho d, building a pro oftree, sho winghow rules are applied, isnotan essen tial ingredien t,butitcould be usedasan organizational tric k thatmakesexplicit wherechoices weretak en and perhaps could be altered.
Another apparen t di fierence isthatthetableau metho d ofBradfldd and Stirling constructs a flnite pro oftree, whereas theapplication of=) seems tohave an inheren t in flnite nature. However, theappealing feature ofgenerating flnite pro oftrees hasthecost ofpushing thein flnite reasoning in to thereasoning in volv ed insho wingwell-foundedness oftherelation induced by thetableau. Moreo ver, thein flnite nature of=) isonlyapparen t.As the examples sho w thein flnite reasoning performed with=) israther inno cen t; thecorrectness assertions all have thesame form, sothepro ofpro ceeds in thesamemannerfor eac h correctness assertion, andisth usmorea meansof pro ving'parameterized' correctness assertions.
Conclusion
When restricting ourselv estoflnite-state systems and using onlysingletons inthecorrectness assertions, we canreplace thefewchoices thatremains by flnite disjunctions, thereb y redisco vering themo delchec kerofWinsk elina version without negations, butwithan explicit rule fortheminim um flxed-p oin t.Note, howeverthatfortheflnite case, moree-cien t algorithms exist (see forinstance Clea veland and Stelfen [6 ] ,Larsen [8 ] ,and Andersen [2 ] .)One short-coming ofthemetho d presen tedsofar, istheinabilit y to sho w thatj = U :A doesnothold . The rules arenotveryappropriate for this; onehastosho w thatall thepossible choices lead tofalse expressions.
An obvious attempt toremedythis wouldbe tosimply trytosho w that U satis flesanother assertion makingj = U :A impossible. IfU isa singleton fug,this isquite easyas6 j = fug :A , j = fug ::A wherewe have in tro duced negation withseman tics 
A ProofsofSoundnessand Completeness
Inthis section we sho w soundness (theorem 1)and completeness (theorem 2)ofthemetho d.
A.1 Soundness
Inorder tosho w soundness we assumethat ' U :A ,i.e. fU :A g =) ⁄ ; and argue thatj = U :A .
Proof(Soundness): Letthepredicate Q be deflnedby
W e pro ve by induction on n 2 ! thatQ (n) holds forall n,fromwhic h the theorem follo ws.The basecase istrivial. As theonlyclause deflning=) is (R6),(R7).From theseman tics oftheannotated maximum flxed-p oin twe deduce asfollo ws
Hence, certainly ifU
‰ and therefore j = U :"X fV gA pro vingsoundness of(R6). Otherwise, ifU 6 V ,the soundness of(R7) follo ws fromlemma 1.
(R8),(R9).Rule(R8) islik e for theminim um flxed-p oin tabove.The rule (R9) issoundby lemma 2.
(W),(;),(I). Trivial.
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A.2 Completeness
Inorder tosho w completeness wewill needsomefacts abouttheordinals, O n. Let< be thewell-founded relation on O n. Deflnefora monotonefunction f :P (S)! P (S) theset" fi f inductiv elyasfollo ws:
The follo wingprop osition sho ws,thattheminim um flxed-p oin t ofa monotonic function f on a powerset canbe foundastheleast upperboundofall theappro ximan ts" fi f.
Proposition 1 LetP (S) be a powerset, and assumef : P (S) ! P (S) isa monotonic function. Then f" fi fg fi2 O n isan incr easing se quenc e with
and ther e isa le astor dinal fl (theclosure ordinal) , suchthat " fl f = " fl+1 f and
We denote this or dinal cl(f ).
Proof:The prop osition holds inall complete lattices, consult e.g.Aczel [1 ] for a pro of. 2
Inthecompleteness pro ofwe construct a canonical pro ofwhic h only need tounfold eac h flxed-p oin t once.A simple prop ert y oftheannotations on flxed-p oin tsthatmake this possible iscaptured by thefollo winglemma. Deflnetherelation @ on elemen tsofU = "ˆby u 0 @ u i fi fi u 0 < fi u . By thewellfoundedness oftheordinals, @ isa well-founded relation. Notice, that" fiuˆ= (@ u).
Assumegiv ena set ofconstan tsQ u withvaluation V (Q u )= V [ (@ u). Then since B [ Q u =X ]`"X fV gB theinduction hypothesis yields
whic h by lemma 3 implies
Observ e,thatu 2 "
W e cannow pro ceedrewriting with=) asfollo ws:
